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IRC CENSUS 2020 COMMUNITY ACTION COMMITTEE 
 
The Indian River County (IRC) Census 2020 Community Action Committee (CAC) met at 10:45 AM on 
Thursday, January 23, 2020, in the County Administration Building B, Conf Room B1-501, 1800 27th 
St, Vero Beach.  You may hear meeting audio and review the agenda and minutes on the IRC website.   
 
Members present  
Commissioner Susan Adams, Chairman, Board of County Commissioners (BCC) 
Laura Moss, Vice Chairman, City of Vero Beach Appointee 
Nancy Auwaerter, Town of Indian River Shores Appointee  
Ed Dodd, City of Sebastian Appointee  
Lori Webb (for Cristen Maddux), School Board Appointee  
Alma Miller, Wabasso Appointee 
Hal Ofstie (for Patti Oertle-Phaneuf), Town of Orchid Appointee  
Julianne Price, Gifford Appointee 
Benny Rhyant, Local Faith-Based Organization 
 
Members absent 
Tony Brown, Gifford Appointee 
Jessica Restrepo, Oslo Area Appointee 
Nicholas Rojas, City of Fellsmere Appointee  
Dori Stone, Local Business Appointee  
TBD, Local Media Appointee  
TBD, Fellsmere Area  
 
IRC staff present  
Roland Deblois, Interim Director, IRC Community Development  
Phil Matson, Staff Director, IRC Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) 
Matt Kalap, IRC Long Range Planning 
Ed Offutt, Commissioner Assistant, Recording Secretary 

________________________________________________ 
 
Call to Order  
 
(10:46 AM)  Commissioner Adams called the meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Approval of Minutes from January 10, 2020 

 
(10:47 AM) ON MOTION BY Ms. Auwaerter, seconded by Mr. Dodd, the members 
unanimously (8-0) approved the meeting minutes from January 10, 2020.  (Mr. 
Rhyant arrived late to the meeting.) 

 
Comprehensive Listing of Opportunities and Events 

 
(10:48 AM)  Chairman Adams asked Mr. Deblois to describe past efforts to set aside County funds for 
Decennial Census advertising activities.  Mr. Deblois reported that funds had been requested in both the 
years 2000 and 2010, but he was unsure as to what may have been approved in either case.  Mr. Matson 
explained that many transportation-related projects within IRC depend on federal funding allocated in 
accordance with Census data.  Mr. Deblois stated he had spoken with the IRC webmaster, Mr. Scott 
Johnson, about publicizing the Census on the IRC webpage, and that Mr. Johnson was ready to proceed 
once he is provided with the appropriate data files.  Chairman Adams added that we could deliver the 
same data to the municipalities.  Mr. Dodd asked for clarification about whether a formal funding request 
would go forward to the Board of County Commissioners, and Chairman Adams responded that she 
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would, provided the group can identify specific needs and amounts.  Vice Chairman Moss mentioned that 
she’d had the “Frequently Asked Questions” document from the January 10th meeting added to the City 
of Vero Beach website.  Mr. Dodd expressed doubt that the Census Bureau would print a sufficient 
number of documents to “spread the word” about the Census, but Chairman Adams asserted that the 
Bureau does have some printed materials.  Ms. Miller advised that printed items probably will not “catch 
the eye” of citizens in traditionally low-count areas, and that promotional items would be more effective.  
Chairman Adams expressed some concern that Ms. Aimee Hill, the local Census Bureau representative, 
seemed to have few Census-related trinkets to distribute at the Frog Leg Festival held the prior weekend.  
Vice Chairman Moss noted that there was a person recruiting “Census takers” at the local MLK birthday 
events (see Attachment 1 for an example of the recruitment flyer), but no one distributing information.  
Ms. Miller stated she’d been present there to circulate the message, but lacked flyers and other materials. 
 
(10:57 AM)  Chairman Adams changed the topic to media contacts, asking for inputs from the CAC 
members.  Mr. Deblois disclosed that he’d been contacted by an “I-Heart-Radio” representative looking 
for promotional spots to air regarding the Census, and that the organization controlled a couple of local 
stations.  Chairman Adams expressed the importance of gaining support from local newspapers 
(specifically including Lemmon Lines), but added that presentations to service organizations (such as 
Rotary Clubs) and local Homeowner Associations (HOAs) would be helpful. 
 
(11:03 AM)  Mr. Rhyant arrived at the meeting. 
 
(11:03 AM)  Ms. Miller recommended advertising on local “city channels” and via the School District of 
IRC; she asserted that presentations with a local face – rather than generic Census Bureau messages – 
would be most effective.  Chairman Adams voiced the idea of publicizing the Census using messages 
on Go-Line busses.  Mr. Matson replied that Go-Line advertising would cost some money, but is a worthy 
effort as long as the information can be provided in a usable file type.  He added that there is an 
advertising company in town that can bring such a plan to fruition.  Mr. Matson further stated that the IRC 
webmaster needs a specific type of file if the CAC wants to “loop” information on the County channel.  
Ms. Webb asked whether we would adapt Census Bureau files for local purposes, and Chairman Adams 
remarked that, due to IRC’s relatively small size, we should probably use what’s already been produced 
and is readily available.  Mr. Matson agreed, stating that it’s difficult to create good, locally-produced 
media products.  The CAC members agreed that we needed to link-up the IRC webmaster with Ms. Hill.  
Ms. Miller reemphasized the need to better count children under school age.   
 
Opportunities for Subcommittees 
 
(11:14 AM)  Chairman Adams wondered whether the IRC’s 2010 Census efforts included subcommittees, 
and Mr. Deblois answered that he believed they did and would research the question for the next meeting.  
Chairman Adams opined that any subcommittees should be targeted to improve undercounted 
populations.  Ms. Price asked for specific 2010 Census data on local populations that were subsequently 
assessed as undercounted.  Ms. Auwaerter expressed her belief that the primary undercounted 
populations would be Gifford and children under the age of five.  Mr. Dodd cited the need to deliver the 
Census message through churches and active/influential people in Sebastian.  Ms. Auwaerter 
commented that the Town of Indian River Shores (IRS) was gathering a list of HOA presidents to whom 
they could deliver Census information.  Ms. Price reported that the Department of Health could provide 
a list of early childhood education centers.   
 
Manpower Considerations 
 
(11:20 AM)  Commissioner Adams emphasized that many “get out the word” opportunities would be 
coming, and it was critical for CAC members to recruit volunteers to help with the effort.  Ms. Auwaerter 
recommended service organizations as a good source of motivated citizens.  Mr. Dodd questioned 
whether the County had a sufficient number of computer terminals and “computer coaches” to help people 
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as they attempted to respond online.  Chairman Adams voiced the idea of setting up a “PC lab” if it was 
determined that more terminals were necessary.  Ms. Auwaerter asked if you needed a library card to 
use the terminals there, and Chairman Adams stated she would get an answer to that question. 
 
Review of Available Census Bureau Printed Materials 

 
Ms. Hill was not available to address this item, so it was tabled until the following meeting. 
 
Committee Members Matters 
 
(11:24 AM)  Mr. Matson revealed that the Census has agreed to limit the extent of what they address as 
the Gifford area, in order to paint a truer picture of the response rate there.  Ms. Miller expressed concern 
that the Wabasso area has been erroneously conflated with Vero Lake estates in the past, and that the 
areas have little in common.   
 
(11:27 AM)  Ms. Auwaerter provided examples of how the Town of IRS posted seven, 12-foot Census 
banners at prime locations for under $400.  Mr. Ofstie inquired as to how the Census handles part-time 
residents, but Ms. Auwaerter replied that all information is based on where every person is residing as of 
April 1st.  Chairman Adams advised the group that she’d provided an interesting article from Florida Trend 
magazine on the Census (see Attachment 2), and that the recording secretary would create a single list 
of action items from the record of this meeting.  Ms. Auwaerter asked whether we can contact people 
with smaller children via the Department of Health, and Ms. Price said that was certainly possible but that 
she was in need of materials to distribute.  Chairman Adams stressed gaining approval from organization 
leaders now to send information via the various avenues the group had brainstormed; in that way, once 
the materials are in-hand, there’s nothing to do but send them where they’re needed.  The CAC again 
expressed collective concern about what materials the Census Bureau will provide and how quickly.  Mr. 
Ofstie voiced the importance of reassuring citizens of the Bureau’s anti-computer hacking efforts, so 
people know the process is safe; Chairman Adams replied that citizens will push data to the Census, 
rather than the Census attempting to pull data from them. 
 
Chairman’s Matters 
 
(11:41 AM)  While the next meeting is scheduled for February 13th, Chairman Adams stated the need to 
meet sooner, and also to make sure Ms. Hill can attend all meetings in the future. 
 
Public Discussion Items 
 
(11:41 AM)  There were none. 
 
Adjournment  

 
(11:42 AM)  With no further business, Chairman Adams adjourned the meeting. 

________________________________________________ 
 
The next meeting of the BSPAC is scheduled for Thursday, February 13, 2020, but the Committee is 
seeking to add a meeting prior to February 13th. 

________________________________________________ 
 
Attachments 
 
Attachment 1 – Census Taker recruitment flyer is available at 

https://2020census.gov/content/dam/2020census/materials/partners/2019-11/be-a-
census-taker-handout-aian.pdf (L. Moss)  

https://2020census.gov/content/dam/2020census/materials/partners/2019-11/be-a-census-taker-handout-aian.pdf
https://2020census.gov/content/dam/2020census/materials/partners/2019-11/be-a-census-taker-handout-aian.pdf
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Attachment 2 – Florida Times article, “The US Census and Florida: Six Things to Know” is available at 

https://www.floridatrend.com/article/27915/six-things-to-know-about-the-us-census-and-
florida (S. Adams)  

https://www.floridatrend.com/article/27915/six-things-to-know-about-the-us-census-and-florida
https://www.floridatrend.com/article/27915/six-things-to-know-about-the-us-census-and-florida

